[Role of NMDA and AMPA glutamate receptors in the mechanism of korazol-induced convulsions in mice].
The potency of mono- and dikationic derivatives of adamantane and phenylcyclohexyl to prevent seizures induced in mice by intraperitoneal administration of 80 mg/kg pentylenetetrazol (corazol), was studied. Monocationic derivatives of phenylcyclohexyl, being the selective channel blockers of NMDA glutamate receptors, as well memantine and MK-801 in micromolar concentrations, prevented both clonic and tonic components of corazol-induced convulsions. Their dicatonic derivatives which are channel blockers of NMDA and AMPA types of glutamate receptors, failed to prevent clonic seizures but at submicromolar concentrations prevented the tonic extensions provoked by corazol. Evidently, convulsive action of corazol originating from suppression of GABA-ergic inhibition is realized through activation of glutamergic synaptic transmission, and NMDA receptors are mainly involved in genesis of clonic seizures whereas activation of AMPA receptors is important for the tonic component of the corazol-induced syndrome.